
LOCAL MEHTCOH.
AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT.

National."The Man of the Hour," 8:15
p.m.
Columbia.Chauncey Olcott in "O'Neill

of Derry," 8:13 p.m.
Belasco.Margaret Anglln and Henry

Miller in "The Great Divide." 8:13 p.m.
Chase's.Polite vaudeville, 8:13 p.m.
New Academy."The Ninety and Nine,"

8:13 p.m.
Majestic."We Are Kin*." 8:13 p.m.
Gayety.The Bowery Burlesques. 8:13

p.m.
New Lyceum."The Oriental Coxy Cor¬

ner CHrls." 8:13 p.m.
Convention Hall.Roller skating. Morn¬

ing. afternoon and night.

EXCURSIONS TOMORROW.

Norfolk and Washington steamers for
Fort Monroe. Norfolk. Newport News and
all points south, every evening in the
year at 6:3f» o'clock.
Special excursions to Mount Vernon for

school children Saturday from 10 a.m. to
2 p.m.. hourly at reduced rate.

Electric trains from 12th street and
Pennsylvania avenue for Mount Vernon
hourly. a.m. to 2 p.m. Arlington and
Alexandria every twenty minutes.
Ferry steamer Lackawanna to Alexan¬

dria every hour and a half from Q a.m. to
ti p.m.

The Delicious Aroma of White House
Coffee pervades the very atmosphere of
"Washington's breakfast hour. Hundreds
of families in the suburbs are enjoying Its
subtle charm with the morning meal; and
nil are grateful that such superb coffee ts
so easily obtainable-for 300 or more gro¬
cers In Washington and vicinity are sup¬
plying It.

10^ Discount.
All Gas Portable Lights. Fancy Table

l.smpc. Decorated and Art Shades reduced.
1204 G.C. A. Muddlman & Co..610 12th.

¦ *

Order Reisinger's Ice Cream,
$1.(10 gal.: SOc Va gal. Serial No. 13887.

233 G st. n.w. 'Phone M. 2767.

$20 for the Best Solution.
The mystery of a loaf of bread proposi¬

tion! Into how many pieces of various
sizes is it possible to divide a loaf of
MEINBERG'S Bread with six straight
cuts of a knife across any side? See
Saturday's or Sunday's Star, large ad.

Solid Mahogany Banquet Table
and other tine new furniture by auction.
Wednesday morning, commencing 10:30.
Come in Tuesday and look through our
rooms. Wilson & Mayers, 1227 and 1220
G street.

Chris. Xander's Melliston for Grip,
coughs and colds. Best of Wild Cherry
Cordials. 73c bottle. Only at 900 7th st.

In Producing "Old Glory" Beer
only high-grade materials and approved
brewing methods are employed. These
make this popular dark beer a beverage
of worth. Abner-Drury Brew. Co.

For One Month All Candies 35c
T,b. at GEO. B. SHEETZ'S

Store*. F and 10th and 710 14th.
Special price on account ,

Iftth anniversary. Chocolates,
caramels, bonbotvs. etc.. 33c lb.

TOTAL CIRCULATION OF
J.AST SUNDAY'S STAR

¦J 37,979
'

Largest,Best and Only Sworn Sunday
Circulation in the City.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
New Ice House Nearing Completion.
The new Ice storage house being bui'.t

.n the 0th street wharf will be com¬
pleted early the coming week, but will
not be put In service. It Is stated, until
next summer, when It will be used as a
distributing depot to the wagons deliver¬
ing Ice about the city to consumers.

Sermon by Rev. Dr. Radcliffe.
Rev. Dr. Radcliffe at the service in tihe

New York Avenue Presbyterian Church
last evening chose his text from the gospel
of St. John. "I have meat to cat that ye
know not of." He paid attention to Inci¬
dents of dally life and declared that a
man dies as he has lived.
In speaking of vice prevalent In the

world the minister directed attention to
those who sacrifice greater opportunities
t»hat they may be of service to art. sci¬
ence. literature, the professions and gen¬
eral business.
"Very few there are." Dr. Radcliffe said,

"who can say. in the words of Agassis,
.I haven't the time to make money.' Nev¬
ertheless there are here In our own city
men and women who are giving their
lives and labor for the love of art. In the
various government departments In this
city men are working at their professions
at Fmall salaries, when, on tihe outside,
they could easily earn princely salaries.
Thete are the yen who have meat to eat
that.wc know not of.they are laboring
because of the love for their professions."

Sermon by Rev. Van Schaick, Jr.
In discussing "The Attitude of Jesus

Toward the Rich" at the Church of
Our Father yesterday Rev. John Van
Schaick. jr.. the pastor, declared that
It makes little difference, what a man's
position Is as regards wealth, as before
God there are no rich and no poor »

Attack on Liquor Traffic.
In an address last evening at the Met¬

ropolitan Memorial Methodist Episcopal
Church Matthew E- O'Brien, congres¬
sional representative o<t the national pro¬
hibition committee, attacked the liquor
traffic in the District of Columbia. He re¬
marked that Bishop Satterlee has said ht
does not favor prohibition because. It is
useless to make laws that cannot be en¬
forced.
"This Is a delusion." the speaker de¬

clared, "for If the national government
can prohibit the sale of decayed meat and
enforce the law ft can also orohlblt the
sale of intoxicants and enforce the law."

Sunday at Homeward Bound Mission
That some human lives are empty, and

that there is something missing in others,
was pointed out by Capt. Theodore Vali¬
ant. evangelist of the Homeward. Bound
Mission, in an addretwi in the auditorium
of the mission, 119 Pennsylvania avenue,
last, evening.
"In some minds and hearts," he said,

"there are essentials that are lacking.
Men and women feel a longing for some¬
thing that seems to be missing from their
being. God, and God alone, ran till the
vacant places in their souls. It is a long¬ing for the love and favor of the Great
Creator and Governor of this world and
the millions of worlds beyond. The God
who creates everything, from the most
minute Insect and flower, to great planetsand suns. Get into favor with God and
into His work, and the feeling of empti¬
ness will be gone, and you will Instead
have the fullness of happiness and love."

Possible Shortage in Ice Supply.
If the mild winter continues a month

longer there is saJd to be grave danger
of a shortage of Ice In this city next sum¬
mer. There has been no freezing weather
In Maine, and as yet. it Is stated, no Ice
has been cut there, nor has any been
cut on the upper Hudson, to supply New
Tork city. It is stated that there is a

considerable supply in the ice houses In
Maine, but not enough to meet the de¬
mand for the summer. Washington is,
perhaps, in better position regarding the
ice supply than most cities of Its slse,
should a shortage come, as the Ice-mak¬
ing plants here are large enough to manu¬
facture about two-fifths of the supply
wanted.

ARTHUR KEMP RETURNS HOME
FORMER. POLICE OFFICIAL
BROUGHT HERE IN CUSTODY.

Given Liberty on Bail.Hundreds of
Friends at Railroad Station

to Extend Welcome.

After an absence of seven months from
this city as a fugitive, James Arthur
Kemp, indicted for the unlawful taking of
about 14,000 from the police department
while he was employed as its chief clerk,
returned yesterday afternoon in custody
of Detectives Charles A. Evans and
Thomas B. MeNamce. The detectives
were serving under temporary appoint¬
ment as deputies to the United States
marshal for the southern district of
Louisiana.
Kemp's home-coming was in the na¬

ture of an ovation, hundreds of his friends
being at the Union station to greet him,
and assure him of thHr good will. His
son, Lee Kemp, and a brother-in-law
were among those at the station. The
meeting between father and son was af¬
fecting. Attorney Samuel V. Ilayden was
also on, hand.
Deputy Marshal James Sprlngmann. as¬

signed to take charge of the prisoner, hur¬
ried in a carriage with him to the court¬
house as soon as he was able to get
through the crowd. Mrs. Indiana Kemp,
niotiier of the accused, had already af¬
fixed her signature to the bond, and It
required only a few minutes for Clerk
McKee to accept the recognizance and ob¬
tain the signature of the defendant to the
paper. Kemp then left the courthouse
with friends and proceeded to the home of
his mother, 237 10th street northeast. It
was the first time he had seen his mother
and sisters for more than seven months.
The welcome extended him was more than
cordial.

Glad to Get Home.
Kemp said he was glad to get back

home and be relieved of the terrible sus¬

pense under which he had lived since he
left here the morning of July 3 last. It
was not until Christmas day, while eating
dinner alone in Cincinnati, he explained,
that he had experienced a real desire to
return. The accused refrained from dis¬
cussion of his ease or plans, his coun¬
sel. Attorneys Blrney & Hayden. having
advised him not to make a statement. He
even declined to be interviewed by the
two detectives, who are his close personal
friends, telling them on their arrival in
New Orleans that his counsel had already-
advised him what to do. There were many
members of the police force at the rail¬
road station to greet Kemp, some friends
having gone over to Alexandria and rid¬
den to this city with him.
Kemp denied that he had given out an

Interview while in New Orleans, and was
careful to say he had never said he had
seen a Washington detective while in
New York. He did confirm the state¬
ment that he had been in New York, and
that he had found employment in a de¬
partment store, where he received promo¬
tions and was receiving a good salary,
and left there in a hurry because he sus¬
pected a man had become aware of his
Identity. At the time he, left his place
of employment, he stated, the firm owed
him a week's salary.
It was the day after Christmas when

he reached New Orleans.* Why he went
there he did not know. He was getting
as far away from Washington as he
oould, and he went to the Crescent city
with no particular object in view. While
there he visited the race track, and saw
a number of persons from ashington.
but they did not recognize him. The
wife of a horse, owner from this city oc¬

cupied a seat next to him on the grand
stand one day. but although she had been
acquainted with him In this city before
his flight she did not remember him. In
New York, he said, he also saw several
Washingtonlans. but none of them seemed
to recognize him.

Christmas Causes Longing.
"When Christmas day approached,"

Kemp said. "I was more anxious than
;ver tc return to Washington. During
til my life I had not missed being at
Christmas dinner with my family,
thought I would go to Alexandria and
then come to this city on the electric
ears, but I could not make up my mind
to do so."
On reaching New Orleans. Kemp stated,

he went to a hotel and registered un¬
der a fictitious name, being assigned to
i room adjoining one occupied by a man
from Cincinnati. He had met the latter
on the train, and they were together dur¬
ing the few days he was in New Orleans.
The day Kemp reached New Orleans he
saw L. J. Brennan. an ex-pollceman from
this city, but it was not until several
days later that Brennan recognized him.
Kemp said he had about $H0 when he
reached New Orleans, but at the time
of his arrest he had only a small part
of that money left, and he was standing
against a post under the grand stand
thinking about surrendering to the police
when he was pointed out to a detective.
Brennan and the detective went with him
to police headquarters, where he was
turned over to Inspector Whltaker.

It was due to Kemp's familiarity with
police matters that the New Orleans
police were able to facilitate matters.
He recalled the day of his departure
and the date the circulars were issued.
He was also able to explain how his
case should be taken before a United
States commissioner instead of his be¬
ing held in the police station. Being
made a federal prisoner, he understood
would take him out of the hands of
the police and give him into the cus¬

tody of the marshal. This arrange¬
ment resulted In his being brought
back here under conditions which ob¬
viated the necessity of his going to
police headquarters and coming lr. con¬
tact with those who had been so closely
assoclated with him during the past
few years. While in New Orleans.
Kemp says, he was offered several po¬
sitions. but he declined, although one

place would have taken him to the
back woods, where he could prcbably
have remained without fear of detec¬
tion. The position was caretaker on

a big plantation.
Kemps features were changed, al¬

though. he stated, he had not been 111
before he reached New Orleans. The
long ride to this city, the ciiange in
diet and nervousness contributed io the
result that when he reached the vnion
station yesterday he was so weak he
could hardly walk.

^

Of the reward of $200 offered for the ar¬
rest of Kemp, it is stated, the New Or-
leans detectives will receive $100 and the
remaining $10o will be paid to Brennan,
the former policeman in this city.
Although not feeling well, Kemp was

able to visit his attorney this morning and
discuss the case with him.

Money Is Constantly Earning
.nonev for you when deposited in banking
dept. of Union Trust Co.. l«th and H sts.
Interest paid on all accounts. Deposits
subject to check. Government control..
Advt.

Playlets at Saengerbund.
The auditorium of the Washington Saen¬

gerbund clubhouse, on C street, was the
scene last evening of the rendition of two
one-act playlets. More than 300 persons
were in attendance. The plays were in
German. The casta included Mrs. Bosen-
ber?-Weber. Mrs. Elnore 8chwarz. Miss
Schwarz and Messrs. S. 8charbau. Wil¬
liam Hanneman, O. Pauls, A. Sauer and
A. Keller.

Passing of Old Steamer.
The old steamer Fannie Cadwallader.

which, for nearly a half century, carried
passengers and freight through the canal
between Baltimore and Philadelphia, is to
be converted into a barge, and during
the remainder of her existence will carry
cargoes of coal atid lumber up and down
the coast.

Sung as Offertory.
The beautiful selection from Mendels¬

sohn's "Elijah," "Oft Thine Eyes to the
Mountains," was given at the offertory
yesterday morning at the Eastern Pres¬
byterian Church by the l^ecene Trio,
which is composed of the Misses I'Vtrlstine
Church. E. Lenore Lacey and Gertrude
Trow. Their Interpretation ajid rendition
of Mendelssohn was well received by the
congregation of the church. The trio
also assisted the church choir In other

h musical numbers of the morning service.

CONNECTICUT SONS MEET.

Enthusiasm and Bed Apples at
Gathering Last Night.

More than 200 members of the Connecti¬
cut Society of Washington and their
friends attended the annual* "smoker talk"
held by that organization at Grand Army
Hail last Saturday. The Connecticut So¬
ciety has a "patent" on conducting in¬
formal "smoker talks,:* and last night, as
a feature, plenty of big red Connecticut
apples were provided in addition to an

abundance of good'cigars and an array ol
interesting speakers.
Among the speakers were Senator

Frank B. Brandegee. Representatives
Ebenezer J. Hill and George L.
Lilly and Col. M. L. O'Brien, the latter
a prominent republican leader of Bridge¬
port. The feature of the evening was
the reading of a paper by Representative
Hill on a recent trip he made to Turkey,
Greece and the Holy Land. This paper
was in the form of a diary kept by Mr.
Hill, and was listened to with close at¬
tention to details, particularly that part
where he described his visit to the Holy
Land. He told of his visits to the vari¬
ous places of biblical renown, and related
something of the various traditions in
connecti*/: with the principal characters
of the Bible.
Mr. Hill's address consumed more than

an hour ajid a half, and when he conclud¬
ed his auditors gave him enthusiastic
applause.
Henry M. Camp, president of the society,

presided and made a brief address of wel¬
come. He said it had been decided to
have the meeting a purely social one. and
the usual routine business would be elim¬
inated. The latter, he said, will be trans¬
acted at a special metting Monday night
at- Grand army Hall, when the annual
election will be held and annual reports
read.

Swift & Co.'s sales of fresh beef In
Washington for the week ending Satur¬
day. Jan. 18, averaged 7.52 cents per lb..
Advt.

DISCUSS LORD KELVIN.

Addresses by Three Speakers Before

Philosophical Society.'
The Philosophical Society of Washing¬

ton held-a meeting last Saturday evening
in Hubbard Mejnorlal Hall in commemora¬
tion of the life and works of Lord Kelvin,
the noted student of philosophy, for more
than half a century connected with the
University of Glasgow, Scotland. Three
lectures were delivered, the speakers be¬
ing Prof. Arthur G. Webster of Clark
University, on "Ix>rd Kelvin's Life and
Works;" Prof. Robert S. Woodward of
the Carnegie Institution, on "Lord Kel¬
vin's Contributions to Geophysics." and
Prof. Simon Newcomb, on "Lord Kelvin's
Character and Personality."
The lecturers dwelt on T/ord Kelvin's

achievements in determining the amount
of electrical absorption surrounding sub¬
marine cables for telegraphic purposes,
and, in consequence, the amount of elec¬
trical current necessary to forward
cablegrams. At the time of the laying of
the Atlantic cable in 1855 the question of
the electrical current necessary and the
allowance for waste and absorption was
an important one. and was discussed In
all the leading scientific journals at the
time. Lord Kelvin's theory was opposed
by a number of scientists and capitalists,
but subsequent events showed that he
was correct.
A system of correctly measuring tem¬

perature devised by Lord Kelvin and
the '.atter's theory of heat waves were
also discussed.

>

MEMOBIAL TO DB. STAFFOBD.

Association Organized Testerday to
Further the Project.

The Dr. Stafford Memorial Associa¬
tion, with E. J. Brennan president, was

organized at Carroll Hall yesterday. It
was decided to raise a sum :»pproxi-
matlng $2,500 by subscription to pur¬
chase a memorial of the late pastor
of St. Patrick s Church.
A committee of five men and five

women are to be appointed by the chair,
with the advice of the other oiflcers, to
act with the president as an executive
committee to raise the fund and select
the memorial.
It Is considered likely that the me¬

morial to be chosen will be a life-
size figure of Christ, to be placed in.
the church, the work of a well-known
sculptor. This project had been a fa¬
vorite one of Dr. Stafford, and he had
had many models of such figures pre¬
pared. The amount which he had in¬
tended to expend for such a figure was
about the same as that which it is in¬
tended to raise by subscription.

Watch for a City.Randle Highlands.
Advt.

SUNDAY OBSEBVANCE.

Bishop of Washington Gives His
Views on the Subject.

Bishop Satterlee preached on the neces¬

sity of Sunday observance yesterday morn¬

ing at the Pro-Cathedral Church of the
Ascension. The preceding Sunday had
been set for the sermon, but the bishop
was unable to deliver it that day, which
was used for the purpose by a number
of other preachers.
"Conscience is smothered by week-day

life," the bishop said. "Sunday rest Is
needed to keep God a reality In our lives.
I have nothing to say about Sunday
amusements, except that they entail a loss
of time, which means the loss of spiritual
power. Sunday services are neglected,
and people seem to think only of music,
or some other pleasure. Sunday seems no

longer a day for public worship.
"Sunday observance is needed for God

and for home. How shall it be practical
to get it? By setting forth rules against
Sunday dinners. Sunday at-homes, Sun¬
day excursions? No. That would do no
good. We must have positive inward
convictions that Sunday must be rescued
for God and home. Here is a practical
issue. We must protect Sunday observ¬
ance for God and for home; that must be
our inspiration.our battle cry. And if
we have to bear the 'reproach of Christ'
in this standing out as witnesses for
Christ, the reproach Itself becomes our
glory and the sure token that our re¬
ligious life is a reality."

Georgetown Star Branch.
Pride's Drug Store. 23th and P sts.

n.w., receives "Want Ads" for The Star
at 1 cent a word.

Fools' Annual Session.
The "Narren Sitzung," or fools' annual,

session, of the Columbia Turnvcreln was
held in the hall of the organization last
evening, nearly all the nwmbers of the
vereln. as well as a large delegation from
the Washington Saengerbund, being in
attendance. At the fools' court men,
women and children were called In turn
to give testimony regarding their foolish
deeds during the past year.
The court, which was presided over by

E. F. Mann, boss Narr. consisted of the
following assistant Narran:- Julius Dueh-
ring. Carl Egolf. Carl Hammel. Rudolph
Saur, Carl Schroeder. William Ruck-
daeschel and John K. Mergn^r. The fool
bailiffs were Paul Halfter and Charles
Kollmar, both of whom were attired in
the costume of court jesters, and haled
those who were called upon to mak£ con¬
fession before the kleine rath, who occu¬
pied a rostrum surmounted by the Stars
and 8trlpes and the bust of Vater Jahn,
der turnvater.
The Washington Saengerbund was rep¬

resented by a delegation, of which Frank
Claudy, who has acted as the fools' judge
of the bund for many years, was the
chairman. Adolph Levy, the jester of the'
bund, was also present, as was Mr.
Scheuermann, controller of the Saenger¬
bund.

Plans for Competitive Drill.
Arrangements have been made for a

competitive drill Wednesday evening in
the National Rifles. Armory, under the
direction of the Indies of the Maccabees
of the World, between the Richmond. Va.,
and the local lodges. In the afternoon the
officers of National Hive, No. 1. will be
installed in office with fitting ceremonies.

, HONOR LEE'S MEMORY.

Camp 171, Confederate Veterans, to
Hold Services This Evening.

Services commemorative of the one
hundred and tirst anniversary of the
birth of Gen. Robert E. Lee will be held
today In all sections of the United
States. Veterans of the Unk>n army
who admired th« manhood and grim
bravery of Lee will, in many places. Join
with the men in pray in d£ing homage
to his memory. They will follow the
precepts of one of Gen. Lee's sayings:
"A brave and generous soldier always

admires and respects bravery in others,
although the others may be enemies."
The anniversary ceremonies in this

city will be held this evening at S o'cloc k
in the Mount Vernon Place Methodist
Episcopal Church, under the t^uspices of
Camp No. 171. United Confederate Vet¬
erans. of whl«h Maj. J. McD. Carring-
ton is commander. The address wMl be
by Representative J. Thomas H<ftin of
Alabama. To make the exercises npore
appropriate, the Southern Cross of
Honor will be conferred upon a number
of veterans by the District of Columbia
division of the Daughters of the Con¬
federacy.
That Robert E. l>»e is admired and re¬

spected by the American people was
shown by the homage paid in the north
and south on the centennial anniversary
of his birth last year. Yesterday and
last night the birthday anniversary of
Gen. Lee was observed in many towns
and hamlets of Virginia.

Pullman Sleeping Car
Service to Erie.

A through Pullman drawing room sleep¬
ing car is now operated between Wash¬
ington and Oil City, Pa., via the Penn¬
sylvania railroad and Corry. affording im¬
proved sleeping car accomodations to
Erie and northwestern Pennsylvania. The
car leaves Union station, Washington,
daily at 7:05 p.m..Advt.

PANAMA BONDS CASE.

Hearing Before Justice Gould Be¬
gun This Afternoon.

Hearing was commenced late this after¬
noon before Justice Gould on the applica¬
tion of George TV. Austin of .New York
for an injunction to prevent Secretary
Cortelyou from allotting to certain na¬

tional banks and individuals $"21,."100,000
of the Panama canal bonds.
Attorneys Henry M. Earle of New York

and Gittings & Chamberlin of this city,
who represent the petitioner, claimed that
the Secretary had violated. the law in re¬

fusing a bid of $103,375 made by Mr. Aus¬
tin for $3,000,000 of the bond issue, and in
allotting bonds at a lower bid.
United States Attorney Baker and As¬

sistant United States Attorney McNamara
for Mr. Cortelyou contend that Mr. Aus¬
tin was financially irresponsible, and did
not make the bid in good faith. They also
urged on the court that the circular ad¬
vertising for proposals reserved to the
government the right' to reject any bid,
and this gave to the Secretary a discre¬
tion, the exercise of which is not review¬
able in a court of equity.

POUNDERS' DAY.

Georgetown University Alumni So¬
ciety to Observe Anniversary.

Arrangements have been completed by
the Georgetown Alumni Society to con¬
duct its annual meeting and banquet next
Saturday as a celebration of founders'
day. The exercises will be in honor of the
memory of Archbishop Carroll, founder of
Georgetown University.
The banquet will be served at Rausch-

er's *next Saturday evening, beginning at
7:30 o'clock. Mr. George E. Hamilton,
president of the society, is to officiate as

toastmaster, and it is expected that many
out-of-town graduates, and all the living
ex-presidents of the university will at¬
tend. The program includes an oration
on Carroll by Father Brosnan, an original
ode by Conde Pallen of New York and an
address by Father Buel, president of the
university.

The McComas Sale.
The valuable furniture, library, orna¬

ments. etc., comprising the personal ef¬
fects of the late Judge McComas. are
now. on view at Sloan's gallery, 1407 G
street, previous to being sold, at auction
there. Wednesday and following days.
The catalogues, embracing many other
rare goods, can be had at the rooms, 1407
G street. A pew in St. John's Church
will be sold Thursday at LI o'clock m..
Advt.

QUESTION OF DOMICILE.

Trial of Colton Will Case to Begin
Tomorrow.

The trial of the question of the domicile
of Mrs. Ellen M. Colton, widow of Gen.
David D. Colton, a wealthy western pio¬
neer. will begin tomorrow before a jury in
the Probate Court, Justice Barnard presid¬
ing.
Attorneys R. G. Donaldson and B. W.

Parker are counsel for Helen Margaret
Beatrice Sacher, the seven-year-o'.d great-
granddaughter of Mrs. Colton. Conrad H.
Syme, counsel for Mrs. John B. Dahlgren
and Miss Katharine Martin, legatees un¬
der the will of Mr. Colton. today an¬
nounced that Attorney Charles A. Doug¬
las had been retained as associate coun¬
sel witli him in the case.

Plans for Relief Society Ball.
Gen. Stephen D. Lee. commander of

the Confederate Veterans, has been in¬
vited and is expected to attend the South¬
ern Relief Society charity ball, to be
given at the New Willard tomorrow even¬

ing. Mrs. Rosalie Hollyday Bocock.
chairman of the ball committee, has com¬

pleted the final arrangements for the af¬
fair. which, it is said, promises to be one
of the most brilliant balls of the social
season. With prominent matrons of
official and social circles to receive the
gtoests, numerous buds of the season to
grace the occasion and the memoers
of the entertainment and floor committees
alert to look after the pleasure of the
guests; the program of the society is
replete with attractive features.
The 13th Cavalry Band will play in

the smaller ballroom and the Marine
Band will supply the music in the larger
ballroom. The reception will begin
promptly at 0 o'clock. Mr. Frank B.
Martin, chairman of the floor committee,
will lead the cotillon in the smaller ball¬
room. He will be assisted by Repre¬
sentative Henry Delaware Flood of Vir¬
ginia. the vice chairman.
The supper will be served in the red and

green dining rooms ui»on the first floor
a'ter 11 o'clock.

Seaboard Florida Limited
Offers best and most reliable service to
Florida. Office. 1421 Pa. ave..Advt.

You little, know the pulling pt.wer of a
small ad in The Star unless you have
tried it. Be wise and advertise for what
you want.

Anacostia and Vicinity.
At the recent annual business meet¬

ing of the Anacostia Baptist Church
a report of the auditing committee,was
read and approved. M. E. Cornish, the
treasurer, presented his annual report,
which was approved. It was urged
that the church co-operate with the
Men's Brotherhood of the congregation
in building a combined parsonage, club¬
house, library and reading room. The
resignation of Thomas Hollows as
church clerk was read, a vote of thanks
was tendered him, and S. J. T. Price
was chosen to fill the position. John
T. Dent, Thomas Hollows and Norval
W. Greer were re-elected deacons of
the church.
Five Insane patients, four of whom

are survivors of the civil war. were
received at the Government iluspital
for the Insane Saturday evening last
from the northwestern branch, Na¬
tional Home for Disabled Volunteer
Soldiers, at Milwaukee, Wis.

THIRTY INSERTIONS of your ad mean
over 1,050.000 copies of the ad in one
month. Do YOU think there is any
doubt of Its being seen? Try a small ad
in the classified column*

UNION NO. 101 IN SESSION
BUSINESS TRANSACTED YES¬

TERDAY BY TYPOS.

Sam DeNedry Indorsed as Repre¬
sentative of Printers in Fed¬

eration of Labor.

Matters of gem-rat and local interest
were transacted at the monthly meeting
of Columbia Typographical Union. No.
101. yesterday afternoon at Typographical
Temple, on G street. The session was
called to order by the president, T. C.
Parsons, and after the reading of com¬

munications of a routine nature by Secre¬
tary George G. Seibold the union unani¬
mously adopted a resolution indorsing
Sam DeNedrey as delegate from the In¬
ternational Typographical Union to the
American Federation of Labor.'
A communication was received from the

international conference board, composed
of members of all branches of the print¬
ing trade, asking Columbia Union to in-

Sam De Nedry.
dorse a resolution the board had adopted
requesting Congress to abolish the duty on
white paper, wood pulp and the material*
used in the manufacture thereof.I A1
unions in the United States, it was stated,
have been similarly requested. The central
bodies were asked to send their indorse¬
ments to the senators and representatives
from the respective states. The resolution
was unanimously indorsed by Columbia
Union, and as the District of Columbia is
without a representative on the floor of
either thft House or Senate, the decision
was reached to send the indorsed resolu¬
tion to Vice President Fairbanks and
Speaker Cannon.
Readmission of Expelled Members.
Six new members of the union were

then admitted and their names placed on
the roll by Secretary Seibold. It was de¬
cided that expelled members shall be re¬

quired to pay the union all back dues and
assessments, a fine of $25 and receive a
two-thirds Vote before they can be read¬
mitted' to the organization. It wr.s ex¬

plained that of the expelled members six
have already been taken back into the
fold, and twelve others are asking for au-
mission.
The newspaper scale committee reported

the effect of its negotiations before the
international arbitration board, which It
was explaihed had resulted in "a very
slight increase in the newspaper scale."
Secretary Seibold reported that there

had been two deaths of veteran members
of Columbia Union since the last monthly
meeting. These were the passing of John
Robinson and W. M. Holeman.
A resolution concerning tuberculosis

among printers was then given onsid^ra-
tion. It was said the disease is claiming
by death many members of the Interna¬
tional Typographical Union owing to over¬
crowded and insanitary conditions of
many Sprint shops, machine rooms fyr
typesetting, etc. The union heartily in¬
dorsed the recent declaration of Interna¬
tional President Lynch on the subject,
and directed President Parsons of the
local organization to appoint a standing
committee of Ave, whose duty it shall be
to carefully note and report to Columbia
Union each month upon the deaths of
members by tuberculosis, should there be
any. or of other allied diseases, and a'.so
to visit such chapels as the chairmen of
such chapels may request, with the view
of bettering existing conditions, and oth¬
erwise aid in checking or stamping out
the great white plague.

Election of Delegates.
Joseph E. Goodkey gave notice of his

purpose of asking for the adoption of
amendments to the constitution calling
for the election of delegates to the Central
Labor Union, instead of their appointment
by the president of the union. Also to
elect the executive board, which is now

appointive.
The union declared for the enforcement

of section 116 of its laws, which provides
for seven-day situations on newspapers.
Its effect is that a printer can hold a

seven-day position, but he cannot himself
work more than six days in any week.
Work on the seventh day must be per¬
formed by a substitute, known in the par¬
lance of the craft as a "sub."
A committee was named to call upon

the District of Columbia committees of
the House and Senate and enter a pro¬
test against the proposed !aw which pro¬
hibits the distribution of printed matter in
Washington and its suburbs.
Samuel DeNedrey, who received addi¬

tional honors at the hands of his brother
craftsmen, is one of the most active labor
leaders, workers and writers in the coun¬
try. The unanimous vote of Columbia
I'nion was an indorsement, his friends de¬
clare, that will result in this election by the
forthcoming referendum vote of all unions
under the jirrisdition of the International
body. Mr. DeNedrey is secretary of the
Central Labor Union, editor of the Trades
Unionist, president of the Personal Lib¬
erty League, besides holding other posi¬
tions. He was selected by President Gom-
pers to go with him to Maine and take
the stump against the re-election of Rep¬
resentative Littlefleld at the last election.
He was kept busy today receiving the
congratulations of his friends.

Petition in Voluntary Bankruptcy.
F. B. Bell, a clerk, today filed a petition

in voluntary bankruptcy. He lists his
debts at SK74.H6 and has no assets. Attor-
ne* - c,e. r;> . W. Blankfnship and Robert
S. Hume represent the petitioner.

Oyspepflets
Give instant relief in Soar Stomach. Heartburn.
Nausea, all discomforts of Indigestion and dys¬
pepsia. Pleasant and economl- .

cal. .Medium size. -5c. Large,
(1; Pocket, handsome aluminum
bonbonulere. 10c. Druggists or '

mall.

Antiseplets
or Catarrlets
Antiseptic tablets, relieve Nasal Catarrh, cure
Cold in Head ami Sore Throat: l<est Monti Wash
and safeguard against contagious llseaees. 00c
or $1. Druggists or mall.

C. I. IIOOD CO.. Lowell. Maaa.

IK MADE
BY

HOOD
IT'S GOOD.

PLACE your
advertising
on a greater
result-bringing basis.

Kmploy us to
write the right ads
to majie your advertising
good advertising.

L. P. Barrel! Adv. Agency,
L. P. Darrell. Rooms 102 103-104.
R. W. Cox. Evening Star Bldg.
F. T. Barley. "PMone Main 2443.

C. S. OFFICERS INSTALLED.

Society of First Baptist Church,
Colored, Under New Leaden.

The First Baptist Church (colored) of
West Washington, D. C.. installed. the fol¬
lowing Christian Endeavor officers yes¬
terday afternoon at 4 o'clock: ^Veirtdent.
Miss Sadie A. Oaskins; vice president, Mr.
James W. H. Scott; recording secretary.
Miss Lillian H. Ford; corresponding sec¬

retary. Mlsa Helen Alexander; treasurer.
Mrs. Mary E. Milstead.
Temperance committee.Mrs. .Agnes

Brent, Emma Thompson. Rachael Fer¬
guson. Bettie Kenny.
Prayer meeting committee.Mra. Sarah

Watson. Mrs. Fannie Bailey. Mr*. Ella
Coleman. Mrs. Abbto McFarland, Mfs.
Sina Bruce. Mrs. Mary Digga.
Missionary committee.Mrs. Fannie,

Smothers, Mrs. Ella Coleman. Mrs. Bara-
phine Gaskins. Mrs. Emma Williams. .

Social committee.Mlases Sadie Wil¬
liams. Mahelle Coleman. Pearllne Shorter.
Decorating committee . Misses Georgle

Ferguson. Louise Williams. Emma Onley.
Pianistes.Miss Lena Hewlett. Miss Hat-

tie Williams.
Choristers.Charles Lane. William Spen¬

cer.
Literature committee.Misaea Lucy Lew¬

is. Mary Walker, Janle Williama.
Sunday school committee.Re*. Reefl.
Program committee.Joseph Smothers,

Misses Emma Lowry, Nellie Lc^enberry,
Sadie Johnson, Stephen Bland.
Librarian.fJeorge Minor.
The Installation exercises t^ere con¬

ducted by Rev. Joaeph Lee of the Nine¬
teenth Street Church. -During the cere¬
mony a solo was sung by Miss Fulson, a

recitation was given by Miss E. Jackson
and a solo by the pastor, 'Rev. E. Ricks.

Shelter for Homeless Dogs Abolished
The shelter for homeless dogs at

Bethesda is no more, and ten of Its erst¬
while inhabitants are. It is hoped, happy
new arrivals In canine paradise, or the
place which corresponds to that haven.
During the latter part of last year the
philanthropic society which malntalhed
the "rest" for hobo dogs discovered that
interest In the enterprise was ort the
wane, and that funds to continue the
charity after January 1 were lacking, and
it was determined that the new. year
should witness its final dissolution. Twen¬
ty-three dogs were In the shelter when
the flat went forth. Homes were found
for thirteen. Ten Just "skiddoed."

CITY ITEMS.
Grocers Sell Connecticut Pies.

When you want a good dessert for lunch
or dinner go to the nearest grocer and
get a Connecticut Pie. All good^Unds.
Kraemer's Fineza a Quality Whisky
Excellent for medicinal purposes. 735 Tth.

We're Filling Orders for Sprucq
and yellow pine laths at a. very low fig¬
ure. Eisinger Bros., 2100 Tth n.w.
Ja20-d,eSu,3 v.1

The Demand for Schneider's "Malt"
Bread Is Growing Steadily.

One loaf will reveal to you the reason
why Schneider's "Malt" Bread is such a
steady favorite with the critical. ¦ Tiy it,
and you'll always demand that your table
be supplied with "Malt" Bread. -At gro¬
cers', fresh from the ovens, 5c loaf.

No Beers Compare With Heur^eh's
Maerzen, Senate and Lager either in ex¬
cellence of navor or healthfutness/Every
one who drinks beer should drink Heti-
rich's. 2 doz. Maerzen or Senate, $t.7fc 2
doz. Lager, $1,50; bot. rebate, 80c. 'Phone.
I ¦ ¦ " a .

. .

Callaghan's Restaurant, 7th and G
sts., is the finest place in town to get
good food well cooked at moderate prices.
New York steaks and sea food specialties.
Business men's lunch, 2Bc. from 12 to 2.

Small Sugar Cured Hams,
Large Hams, 10c; Kingan's* Reliable
Shoulders, 10c; Dry Salt Shoulders.
Kingan's Boneless Br. Bacon, sliced, "20c;
Smoked Breasts, 12%c: Corned Breasts.
11c; Smoked Picnics. OHc; Corned Pic¬
nics, !H$c; Fat Back, 8ftc; Pure Lard,
11c; substitute, 9c. J. T. D. Pyles* stores.
Jal7-4t . '

$20 Gold Pieces.First Issue.
Dought and sold. 8tation G. Box 2401.
jal6-tf

Old Carpets Woven
into handsome reversible rugs. Drop pos¬
tal. Home Rug Co., office, 25 Oth n.e.
jalo-14t*

Safe Deposit Boxes, $3 Per Annum
for usual $5 size. Open 0:30 am. to 10
p.m. Wash. Exchange Bank, 710 14th.
delS-tf

"SUCH MEETINGS,
SUCH MEETINGS."

Great Revival
Hamtine M. E. Church,

9th and P Sts. N.W.,
Rev. Thos. Harrison,

Evangelist.
Tonight, 7:30.

Doors Open 6:45. *

You Are Invited,
.1a20.tf.eSu

Notable
Clothing
Reductions.

We are aiming to effect ab¬
solute clearance, and the
prices we ask for the F. B. Q.
Clothing guarantee the ac¬

complishment' of our objectquickly.
There's a a«yle and

a finish about tfcea*
roods that is inim-
ltsblj good.

$20 AND C8 C
$22.50 SUITS ¦ .*

$20 AND C 3 ft
$25 OVERCOATS.

The K. B. Q. Swell Drees and Tuxedo Suita,
$38 nod $45.-

Burt's, 1434 F.
*? ¦>¦*******

fBest Elgin Butter.... 30c lb. .
Fresh Egg* 23C dozen X
ShrWer'a Corn.............: Sc can T
Tomatoes 8e cat* *
Beat Ktrlna Beana 8e ean
15c June Peaa .....10c can
Shredded Wheat .11c package fBeat Bread in town 4c loaf ?
Beat Starch 4c peand ?
Beana ...0c 4n«rt
Hoinlny 4c quart
All 5c Soap 4c cake
All Leading Branda of Flour at Whole¬

sale Prices. i

The Sanitary
fGrocery Co.'s Stores,!
x 7th at. n.w.' 000 B at. a.e.

3d and H n.w. 700 I. at. *.e.
1301 H at. a.e. 409 Tth at. a.w.
jai7-aot.:<o

Tjrvyrrerchamt Plumbers.
\VI l'p-to-rtatcneas and progreaalTe-
I I n*a« neceanltate modern merchan-
1/ dlslng to plumbing. Consequent It

MKBCBANT PLL'MBKRS.S we are
We guarantee all work.

LACEY & CO., 1336 G ST.
la15-tf.19

iERFECTION IN THE
JOINING OF LENSES.

.The limit of fMnfianl la the art aC
combining leasee i* tficM la tkf pro¬
duction or I«w Rifacet*. The reading
and dlatance lensea are coaMac4 with¬
out a division lit*.

MA | Manufacturing Optician.
. r*« 0i4 Mfe p.w. ...

Ja1«-I4d , : '
'

' > .<¦»».
Pedro Domecq s

HERRIES.
. There' are It kind* fn the
.took «f Ikf nolf MnhNr
.Christian Xander At the
¦mnOerale lNttan4 price
their qualities cannot be
equaled. * *

Christian Xander*s
as2fw» 7th stjjirassr
lalH-atM

AMUSEMENTS.
~ COLUMBIA S.~

AUGUSTUS PITOU PRESESfS
CHAUNCEY

OLCOTT
Id a New Romantic Drama.

OtNEILL OF DERRY
Br Theodore Burt Sayre.

DrirAC. RVEMNGH..V»r. 7Sc. 91.00, ti.ftO.rrlkCSt MATINEBH.«*. 79c and *1.00.

NEXT WEEK . SEATS THURSDAY
HENRY W. SAVAGE OFFERS '

In a New Comic 'Opera by Richard "Harding
Davia. -

I.rric» by Wallace Irwin. Mualc by Alfred C<
Rebyn. .

. v

COCK
BELASCO.
Offering only the leading American and' foreign

attraction*..
TONIGHT.Mats. Wed. & Sat.
MARGARET ANOLIN
HENRY MILLER

In the "Long-awaited 'Great American Way,* "

THE OReAT DIVIDE
By William Vaugjtn Moody. "

900 NIGHTK IN NEW YORK BOO
Next. Week.EDDIE EOT' in THE ORCHID
)«30-fit.an ¦

Mata. Tuesday,
Thnraday and
Saturday.

. .ALL THIS WEEK. ,

.NINETY*mNINE
Mi3s Bayone Whipple

AND A. 4'AKT OK UNUSUAL EXCELLENCE.
Next Week-DEAOWOOD DICK'S LAilT SHOT.
Ja20-At.l3 . .' .. .'

V!

At
Ml

W.
RID.
« SAT.

Only local theater offering eacluelvely American
and foreign atara of rhe first rank.
Wm. A. Grady and Joe. R. Grlamer Announce
THE MAN

OF THE HOUR
Telephone Order* Cannot. Be Taken.

Next Wech-»LEW DOCKHTADERU MINSTRELS.
Tomorrow Afternoon at 4:30.Seata Now.

BREESE STEVENS ANNOUNCES
MME OLGA SAMAROFF

THE FAMOUS PIANIST®.
rrlcce, $1.30, $1.00 and 30c.

Ja*M»t.2S . . 4 .
.

Daily Mat*.. 25c A 50c. Evenings.
MARCEL'S LIVING MASTERPIECES OF ART.
Grand! Inspiring! Chaste; Rcanatlc: Rerclatnryt
JOHN HYAMS and LRILA McINTTRE, Added
Attraction In "Two Handred Wire*." Grade
Emmett and Co. Vlnle Daly. Jlmmle Lucaa.
Stelllnr and Revel!. Proalnl. "'Little Julea Terne"
Adventure Motion Picture*. Neat Will. MmMluo
Cohan k Co. Sis Engtlah Rockera. Fred MM#.
Kelcy Sc Opine, etc. Bay Srata Now. ja20-«Uiq

Qayety Theater JSSJi.
ALL THIS WEEK. mITTNEE EVRKt,. ^

The Bowery Biirl<
HEADED BT BEN JANSEN.

Better, Brighter and Ftron^w Than Erer.
EXTRA! Introducing EXTRA!
The Original BT'RNH-MOIR EtgMt Pictures.
Next Week-THE PARISIAN WIDOWS. WithLALA SALBINI. Ja30-«t.l5

AN ADDRESS ON
"THE GENIL'8 »OF CHARLES DICKENS"Will Be Delivered at theTtXTNG MEN'S 'CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONTOMORROW EVENING AT S (VCLdCK
BY MB. EDWARD LOWE TEMPLE. A.M.

i . Admission Will Be 30c. « . -

Skating.Rink, Convention Hall.
3 Sessions. Mors... lie.

MTLTTAKY,BAND.Aft aid Mght, 35c.
Ja^M -

Matinee*. Mon.. Wed. and Sat.. 2:15, 23c.
Evening*. 8:15. iV to 75c.

GOOD SEATS ON MAIN FLOOR. 25c.
A. W. Croaa Preaenta David R. Gallr

In Walker Whltealde's Greatest Comedy Sncceau,
WE ARE KING.

Next Week.WINE. WOMAN AND SONG. .

Ja20-flt.l5 ,

new.LYCEUM
i MATINEE *A»LT AIL THIS WtBEK-

ORIENTAL
COZY CORNER GIRLS

3.MONSTER BrRLETTAS.3
AN OLIO OF ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE ACTh

And
3.1.COZT CORNER G7RLS-35 -

NEXT WEEK-TANKEE DOODLE OIRLS.
JaSfMit.lS

FOURTH ANNUAL CAT SHOW OF WABRTNG-
tao Cat Club, January 33, 23, 24, 28, MM, [r&-
man building. 1425 N. T. ave. n.w. Door* open
0 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. Admission: Adult*. »<".
children. 15c. Cats entered and received for
exhibition all day Tuesday and until-10 o'clock
Wedneaday. No charge for entry, which In¬
cludes care, feeding and caging till end of show.
frUO-ft

30UTBERH JAU
Tuesday Eve'g, January 21/1908,

-- >. 0 O'CLOCK.
Mr*. Rosalie Hollyday Bocoek. chairman.

U. S. Marine Band. 13tt Cavalry Band.
Ticket*, including supper. $3.00, en aale Wll.

lard newsstand. * JalO-tb.f,Bq.na.4t.l6 .

Entertainment and Ball
GIVEN BT THE

010 WASBIiNQTON NTCNJIS'
AT MASONIC TEMPLE, M
Cor. »th and F ata. n.w.,

' 1

TUESDAY EVENING. JANUARY M, IMS.
Admlaalon, 25 cent*. .

Ial»-3t.l4
EXCURSIONS.

i » ..

TO MOUNT VERNON EVERT SATURDAY FOR
SCHOOL CHILDREN. ROUND TRIP, 35c.
FOR MOUNT VRRNON. ALEXANDRIA AND

ARLINGTON. WASHINGTON. ALEXANDRIA
* "MOUNT VERNON RY. STA.. 12TH AND PA.
AVR.
TRAINS FOR MT. VERNON fWERK DAY8|.

10. 11 A.M.. 11 NOON. 1 AND S P.M. ...

TRAINS. FOR ALEXANDRIA AND ARLING¬
TON (DAILY) EVERY 20 MINVTU. ,

detf-tf.!* ' . .

Norfolk & Washington
Steamboat Company.

FOR, FORT MONROE. NORFOLK. NEWPORY
: NEW8 AND ALL POINTS SOUTH.
Leave Waahington dalty at S:SD tt.m.
Arrive Fort Monroe. . 7:00 a.m.
Arrive Norfolk 1:00 a.m.
Arrive Portamoufb.... .$:S0am.

ST For farther Information apply at. general
et office. 705 14tb at.. Colorado btdg. (tela-

phone Main 1320). or 7th at wharf (t^leoljaM
Main 37H0». W. H. CALLAHAN. Gen. in^Agt!
deltf.14'

FerryServicei!Alexandria.
SEk&TeM 3c.
"Ijnjger Ufkawan^ every BOOB y| M


